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Underscores Commitment to Growth in Singapore with Office in JTC MedTech Hub

 

PerkinElmer, Inc., a global leader committed to innovating for a healthier world, has announced the opening of a new office 
facility in Singapore.

PerkinElmer held a ribbon cutting ceremony to commemorate the opening of its facility in JTC MedTech Hub, a dedicated 
facility for medical technology manufacturers and service providers located within the MedTech Park. Robert Friel, 
PerkinElmer’s chairman and chief executive officer, and Prahlad Singh, president and chief operating officer, hosted 
government officials, customers, partners and employees at the event. 

The ceremony was graced by guest of honor, Dr. Koh Poh Koon, Senior Minister of State for Ministry of Trade and Industry.

“Opening this new site in JTC MedTech Hub reaffirms PerkinElmer’s commitment to operating our business and growing our 
customer base here in Singapore and throughout Southeast Asia,” said Robert Friel, chairman and chief executive officer of 
PerkinElmer.  “We offer a broad portfolio of solutions and services to our customers to help them solve challenges within the 
life sciences, food, diagnostics and applied markets.”

PerkinElmer’s facility at JTC MedTech Hub serves as a global manufacturing site for the Company’s detection and analytical 
instruments, specializing in a variety of advanced applications, including atomic absorption, mass spectrometry and gas 
chromatography.  The site also houses two demonstration laboratories in which customers can have hands-on experience 
with PerkinElmer’s technologies. Employees at this facility handle a variety of functions including manufacturing, sales, 
service, IT, finance customer care, logistics, compliance and order management.  

PerkinElmer first established its presence in Singapore in 1997 and currently has a total of more than 340 employees across 
two locations. Approximately 320 employees are located at the JTC MedTech Hub facility, which offers solutions to research 
professionals and laboratories in the environmental, pharmaceutical, semiconductor, petrochemical, life sciences and clinical 
diagnostics markets.There are also about 20 PerkinElmer employees in the east of Singapore who serve customers in the 
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autoimmune, allergen, and infectious disease markets.


